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From: wJbilurlacc.url,edu <Bill Bartels) 
Subject: Agenda for next H&H meeting 
Hi everyone, The next meeting of the H&H committee ls this Friday, .March 15 
at noon ln room 202 of the Memorial Union. As always, 1f you are able print 
out this agenda and brlns lt with you to the meeting. Hope to see you 
ther 8, Bill, 
Agenda of H&H meeting 3/15/96 
I, Announcements, Introductions 
2, Approval of Minutes, 
0· Update on Symposium -- Gary. 
4. Discussion of the future cf the Symposium, Should it become a major 
national conference er remain more local ln scope? Should there be a 
standing .Symposium oommlttee to take en most of the work? What are the 
Issues involved ln such declslons? 
s .. Reports from subco111mlttees1 
-- Report from aducatlon subcommltteel' 
-- Report from harassment subcommittee? 
& , Other H&H projects: 
Are resource brochures avallabla ),lat!' 
~- Has support latter for- freeifom to marry coalltlon bean sent yet? 
-- Ideas on videos for resourc1t llbrar:iir 
Other buslnen? 
ar e s 
Protestant Chaplain 
Unlverslty of Rhode Island 
319 Roosevelt Hall 
Kln!,11;:ton, RI 02881 
lti01) 792-4784 
I "There are more thln91> ln 
Heaven and Earth, Horatio, than 
I are dreamt of !n ),lour philosophy •• 
